PROPER GUIDES IN USING THIS PRODUCT
DEWART CREAM (wart control)
Natural Cauterizing Cream
DEWART CREAM is a natural cream preparation from herbal and fruit extracts. It effectively
treats warts in the affected area. The cream penetrates and dissolves the skin growth with
minimal discomfort.
Active Ingredients
Anacardium occidentale, L.
Aloe barbadensis
Citrus Limon

Purposes
Helps treat warts
Helps treat the affected area
Relieves burning pain

Also Contains: Glycyrine, Talcum powder, Distilled water
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:
The oil of cashew nut is a natural and effective remedy that safely treats skin growths. It also
fights the harmful human Papilloma virus (HPV) that causes different types of warts including
genital warts. The cashew nut oil rapidly penetrates and cauterizes the affected skin without the
need for surgery or use of medical machineries. The Natural Cauterizing Agent seeks to treat
and remove abnormal skin growth. If applied properly, it is effective in removing skin growths in
single treatment application. A second application may be needed for skin growths greater than
10mm in circumference.
INDICATION:

Uses:
For the treatment of Warts, Common Warts, Plantar Warts, and Flat Warts.
CONTRAINDICATION:
Treatment of malignant or pre-malignant lesions. Hypersensitivity to any component in the
formulation.
WARNING:
 FOR EXTERNAL USE ONLY. Use as directed. If you do not use DEWART CREAM
exactly as these directions say to use it, it may cause serious burns, permanent
scarring of the skin, or blindness.
 This product is a powerful keratolytic and cauterant. Restrict the use to affected skin
areas, and may cause severe burning, inflammation or tenderness of the skin.
 Avoid contact with eyes. Contact with eyes may cause blindness. Do not rub or touch
eyes with hands. If product gets into eyes, flush with water for 15 minutes and get
medical help right away.
 Keep out of reach of children. Children cannot understand the instructions to
properly use this product.
 Do not swallow or deliberately inhale. Contents are toxic and may cause
serious internal damage. Use only in well ventilated areas.

WARNING SPECIAL RISK:
 Do not use if you cannot read clearly the information and direction.
 Use only as directed. If you do not use DEWART CREAM exactly as these directions
say to use it, or you use it not in warts, it may cause serious burns, permanent scarring
of the skin, or even blindness. It may cause keloid formation for keloid-former
individuals.
 Do not use if you cannot see clearly the warts you are treating. If you mistakenly apply
DEWART CREAM directly to the skin, wash the cream using wet cotton. If you do not
remove the cream in normal skin it may cause serious burns and permanent scarring of
the skin.
 Do not use on children under 4 years because it is uncertain how DEWART CREAM
may affect the child’s skin. Use on a child under 4 years of age may cause permanent
scarring of the child’s skin. Safety and efficacy have not been established for children.
 Do not use if you have diabetes or poor blood circulation.
 Do not use on pregnant women or women who are breast-feeding. It is uncertain how
DEWART CREAM may affect people under these conditions. No adequate studies for
pregnant women.
 Don’t use in areas with thin skin such as eye areas, breast, bottom, or genitals. Use
on these areas may cause burns and permanent scarring of the skin.
 Do not use on irritated skin, on any area that is infected, reddened or showing a sign of
inflammation such as itching or swelling. Treating these areas with DEWART CREAM
will result in worsening of the condition and possible further infection. These conditions
may not be warts and should be examined by a doctor. If you treat a skin condition with
DEWART CREAM and it is not a wart, you delay a proper treatment. This delay may
lead to serious skin condition or disease.
 Do not use on birthmarks, moles, warts with hair growing from them, genital (on penis
or vaginal areas) warts, or warts on the face or mucous membranes (such as inside
mouth, nose, anus, genital, lips, ears or near eyes.) Use on these areas may cause
burns and permanent scarring of the skin or blindness.
 When using this product, changes in skin pigmentation may occur at the treated site. If
you have any concerns, ask a doctor before using the product.
 In most cases, only one treatment is needed for each wart. Plantar warts may need
more than one treatment. Warts are usually gone in two weeks after the treatment of
DEWART CREAM. If a wart or part of it is still there two weeks after treatment, you may
then safely treat it again. Do not treat each wart with DEWART CREAM more than 4
times in total. If in 4 treatments doesn’t remove the warts, ask a doctor.

STOP.

WARNING.

1. If you are a first user of this product read the instructions carefully before you open the
bottle.
Visit www.rccamazingtouch.com for product information and instructions.
2. When bottle is opened, you will see a watery liquid inside. Stir thoroughly with supplied
sterile stick, stirring slowly and constantly up to the bottom of the bottle until you get the
consistency of a cream. Cream should not be runny. Cream should not be thick.
3. If the product is still thin or liquid after thorough stirring. DO NOT USE THE
PRODUCT AND RETURN FOR REPLACEMENT.
4. If the product is DRY. DO NOT USE THE PRODUCT AND RETURN FOR
REPLACEMENT.
5. If the product is THICK or DENSE in consistency BUT NOT DRY, add a tiny drop of
Distilled Water and mix thoroughly to get the consistency of a cream.

6. NO DOUBLE DIPPING. Use a different stick for stirring, and use a separate stick for
application on affected area. Dispose the stirring and applicator stick every after use.
7. Important: Do not open DEWART cream bottle until ready to use. Stir thoroughly
and use immediately!

PRECAUTIONS:
RCC Amazing Touch cream is for external use only. People with significant immune
deficiencies or healing disorders such as keloid scars must consult a physician before using
this product. Whenever to make an attempt to control or change the dermis of the skin, one
should expect that a blemish or scar may result. In most circumstances the use of the product
will result in a minor and temporary blemish that normally fades away within 90 days.
We do not guarantee that the product will not scar or cause a blemish. If unusual discomfort
arises, consult a physician. Please note: You must be 18 years or older to purchase and use
this product. For children over 4 years old, adult supervision is required.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
1. Clean the affected area with cotton or cotton buds soaked in cleansing
solution. (70% Isopropyl Alcohol is recommended)
2. Gently scratch or abrade the skin growth with supplied sterile stick. Scratching is the
most important part, but do not scratch so hard as to make the skin bleed. When
DEWART cream is applied it will penetrate the DEWART surface. If bleeding occurs
while scratching, WAIT as long as it takes to stop the bleeding completely before
applying cream.
3. Apply a thin layer of the DEWART Natural Cauterizing Cream over the skin growth
using the sterile stick until surface of wart is fully covered. Use only enough cream to
cover the affected area and do not apply to the surrounding skin.
4. Leave the cream over the affected area for 10 to 15 minutes.
 There should be a moderate to strong stinging sensation lasting 5-10 minutes.
 If stinging sensation is not felt, it means DEWART cream has not penetrated the
affected skin growth and the application will fail or provide only a partial result.
Scratch deeper and reapply.
 Affected skin growth should turn brown, dark brown or black.
 Swelling and or redness around the affected area is normal.
5. Avoid contact with normal skin. If contact occurs, wipe out the excess cream using the
tip of the toothpick and wipe with distilled water using the cotton buds.
Wipe out the cream with distilled water using the cotton buds when any of the
following is observed:
 The cream is on the affected area for 10 to 15 minutes
 The cream has dried up and cracked
 Redness and swelling occurred surrounding the affected area. Redness and
swelling on skin around treated acne is a natural occurrence, indicates healing is
progressing and quickly disappears.

6. Apply thin layer of the topical skin antibiotic on the affected area two times a day for 1
week. (OTC/Over the Counter Triple Skin Antibiotic is recommended to speed up
healing process of the cauterized skin) the use of an antibacterial cream/ointment to
prevent infection may also reduce the risk of scarring and promote faster healing. A
SCAB should form within 24-48 hours. Be careful not to remove scab prematurely! You
can wash and bathe normally 3 hours after application of the DEWART cream.
 Pink or red tissue is normal after scab falls off. Normally, the pinkness will fade as
the tissue becomes environmentally conditioned. Skin tones normally balance out
within 30 days although some people may require several months for skin tones to
return to normal.
 Avoid sunlight exposure. If exposure to sunlight is cannot be avoided, apply sun
block cream over the affected area.
 Small skin growths peel off completely after 7 to 14 days but larger skin growth
may need re-application.
 Wait 1-3 weeks (up to 5 weeks is normal for large mole) for scab to fall off naturally.
 Be Patient! Under no circumstances disturb or remove the scab. It should loosen
and fall off naturally.
USE WITH CHILDREN:
RCC Amazing Touch Cream can be used with children over 4 years old as long as they can
sit patiently while undergoing the application procedure. The stinging sensation can be
significant for sensitive children. Caution is advised. Contact our hotline number about the
use with children.
Important: DEWART Natural Cauterizing Cream is not recommended for re-use if preparation
cream has dried-up.
EACH PACK CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING:
1 - DEWART CREAM Natural Cauterizing Agent (.05g Disc saucer)
1 - Triple Antibiotic Ointment 0.5g
packet Alcohol Swabs
Applicator Sterile Stick/toothpick (for scratching or abrading small skin
growth) Cotton buds
Pointed needle (for scratching or abrading only, for stubborn or tough skin
growth) Instruction leaflet

STORAGE:
Store at room temperature and away from heat or direct sunlight.
MANUFATURED BY:
Alto Credo Corporation
007 Mc Adams Rd.,
Sumulong, Antipolo City
1870 Philippines
EXCLUSIVELY DISTRIBUTED BY:
RCC Amazing Touch Int’l. Inc.
Quezon City, Philippines

Question or Comments
E-mail: rccamazingtouch@gmail.com Please call (+63) 922
8843130, (632) 442-0373
Product of the Philippines
Philippine Patent Registration No: 2-2012000147 Registered Trademark Copyrighted
2012

RCC Amazing Touch Full Legal Notice /
Disclaimer
Warning: Statements expressed within this site have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. Any and all information and/or statements found within this site are for educational
purposes only and are NOT intended to diagnose, treat, cure, prevent disease or replace the advice of a
licensed healthcare practitioner.
Note also, this website may contain links to other websites operated by other parties. These links are
provided for your convenience and reference only. RCC Amazing Touch is not responsible for the content
or products of any linked site or the links contained therein. RCC Amazing Touch does not dispense
medical advice, prescribe, or diagnose illness. Any views and ideas expressed by RCC Amazing Touch
are not intended to be a substitute for conventional medical advice or service. You agree that no
responsibility or liability will be incurred to any person or entity with respect to any loss, damage, or injury
caused or alleged to be caused directly or indirectly by the information contained within this site. If you
have a severe medical condition, please see a licensed healthcare practitioner.

